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PREAMBLE 
In orde r to provide late st information regarding me te orological drought to improve  the  nation’s pre pare dne ss for
drought and more  spe cifically, e nhance  drought readine ss the  De partme nt of Me te orology initiate  a monthly 
drought monitoring bulle tin since  January 2018. 
Me te orological drought is usually de fine d on the  basis of the  degre e  of dryne ss (in comparison to some  “normal” 
or ave rage  amount) and the duration of the dry pe riod. T his Drought Monitoring Bulle tin  has be e n pre pare d
using the  World Me te orological Organization (WMO) recomme nde d Standardize d Pre cipitation Inde x  (SPI)
te chnique .  Monthly rainfall data from more  than 250 stations w e re  use d to pre pare  this high re solution maps . 
INT ERPRET AT ION OF MAPS
T he  3-month SPI provide s a comparison of the  pre cipitation ove r a specific 3-month pe riod w ith the pre cipitation
totals from the same 3-month pe riod for all the  ye ars include d in the  historical record. A 3-month SPI re fle cts
short and medium te rm moisture  conditions and provide s a seasonal e stimation of pre cipitation. In primary
agricultural re gions, a 3-month SPI might be more  e ffe ctive  in highlighting available  moisture  conditions.
T he  6-month SPI compare s the  pre cipitation for that pe riod w ith the  same  6-month pe riod ove r the historical
re cord. For e x ample , a 6-month SPI at the  e nd of March compare s the  pre cipitation total for the Octobe r
pre vious year to March this ye ar pe riod w ith all the  past totals for that same  pe riod.
T he  9-month SPI provide s an indication of inte r-seasonal pre cipitation patte rns ove r a medium time scale  duration.
Droughts usually tak e  a se ason or more to de ve lop. SPI value s be low -1.5 for the se  time scale s are  usually a good
indication that dryne ss is having a significant impact on agriculture  and may be affe cting othe r sectors as w e ll. 
 
12-month SPI re fle cts long-te rm pre cipitation patte rns.  A 12-month SPI is a comparison of the  pre cipitation for
12 conse cutive   months w ith that recorded in the  same  12 conse cutive  months in all pre vious ye ars of available
data. Because the se  time scale s are  the  cumulative  re sult of shorte r pe riods that may be above or be low normal,
the longe r SPIs te nd to gravitate toward ze ro unle ss a distinctive  w e t or dry tre nd is tak ing place . 12-month SPI
tie d to stre am flow s, re se rvoir le ve ls, and e ve n groundwate r le ve ls at longe r time scale s. 

OBSERVED FEAT URES 
T he  maps re pre se nt monthly accumulated
rainfall (mm) during August 2022 (Fig 1) ,
monthly re ce ive d rainfall as a pe rce ntage
w ith re spe ct to 30 year ave rage
(1981-2010) for August 2022 (Fig 2).
Near or above normal rainfalls w e re  
re porte d ove r most parts of the island 
during the  month of August 2022.
Some pock e ts in ce ntral hills and 
north-w e ste rn coastal be lt re ce ive d more  
than tw ice of the  normal (climatological)
rainfall during the  month of August 2022. 

Fig 1 : Monthly accumulated rainfall Fig 2 : Monthly Rainfall as a pe rce ntage
from long-te rm ave rage (1981-2010) map

Monitoring of Meteorological Dryness Through Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI)
at the end of August_2022

(Drought Monitoring Division,Centre for Climate Change Studies, Department of Meteorology)

(wrt 1981-2010 Avg.)
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Fig-3-a
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Fig 3 :   3 month (3-a), 6 month (3-b), 9 month (3-c) , 12 month  (3-d) , and 18 month (3-e) SPI values through the end of August 2022

 for the 331 Divisional Secretariat Divisions (DSD)  in Sri Lanka

Fig-3-b

Fig-3-eFig-3-dFig-3-c

Figure 3 a, b, c ,d, e represents 3-month, 6-months, 9-month, 12-month and18-months SPI calculations using
standared color code provided by WMO respectively. They show the degree of wetness and dryness across the
country during the periods under review.

Most of the SPI scales indicate normal and wet conditions in most parts of the island (Fig 3-a, Fig 3-b, Fig 3-c, Fig 3-d).
Moderately dry conditions were observed in a few pockets in Kaluthara, Colombo and Gampaha district under short 
term SPI scales (Fig 3-a).

Legend
SPI Classification

-2.0 and below (Extremely dry)
-1.5 - -1.99 (Severely dry)
-1.0 - -1.49 (Moderately dry)
-0.5 - -0.99 (Mildly dry)
-0.49 - +0.49 (Normal)
+0.5 - ).99 (Mildly wet)
+1.0 - +1.49 (Moderately wet)
+1.5 - +1.99 (Severely wet)
+2.0 and above (Extremely wet)

Note;- Data used to develop the maps are not quality controlled.
           


